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Grangers' News;College at Mt. KeizerV.Band to
. Perform at Fair wATrH For the STATESMAN'S

I PreparedAnge aw.V ,.,w-wi---a3r-fzr;r:- 3

Sublimity Obtains
New Fire Machine

i --

Firemen's Annual Dance
Held ! in Dedication

of big Truck

Hophouse, Bales
Burn, Silverton

Morley Plant, 3Iany Hops
Total Loss in Early .

Morning Blaze : -

WOODBURN The grange will
meet Saturday at the grange nail
at 2 o'clock. Plans will be made
for the community-grang- e fair
which will be held in WoodbOrn
Friday and Saturday, October jl
and 2. - S 1

All. members are asked to? be
present. I !

The community fair J being
sponsored by the Woodburn
arraace. Monitor. Fairfield and

KEIZER Keixer's community
band of 21 pieces, including 19
boys and two girls, is scheduled
to play at the Oregon state fair
Tuesday afternoon as one of this
district's parts in the exposition.

Director Joe Hassenatab will
have members met promptly at
his offices in Salem at 12.45 p.
m. to go to the fairgrounds, he
announces.

Record Enrollment Looms;
Emphasis on Athletics

nevrtoach's Plan
i'LaJULiU

SILVERTON The. John
hophoaie, one of the most

BntteriUe granges is the second i modernly equipped in the t1--
ey, burned to the ground from

S U NDAY. SEPTEM B ER 5thfire of unknown origin shortly
after 5 o'clock Friday morning.

SUBLIMITY The second an-
nual Firemen.' ball and dedica-
tion of the new . Sublimity fire
truck took place Friday night at
the C. F. hall In Sublimity. A
tree street band concert was held
at 7:15 followed by two dance
bands and various amusements
for both young and old.

'Sublimity and surrounding
country aire nroud of their new
fire truck as it has proven it

Recreatipn'Work
Ends at Lebanon

A ' new power baler was added
this week. The drying capacity
of the house built in 1932 was
said to be 590 bases a day.

annual erent of this kind ana
promises , to . be larger than laat
year, with cash prizes as well as
merchandise prizes giren for en-

tries. The Woodburn business
men. are . cooperating with the
granges "and are paying, expenses
The fair will again be held In the
Woodburn armory. . J;,. j

In addition to the exhibits and
displays- - there will be a fancy
work and quilt exhibit and 4 flow-

er show sponsored by the Wood-bur- n

Garden club. ' :

Besides the house and machin
ery 360 bales of . hops", and 100
yards of baling cloth, which just
arrived this week, were also de-
stroyed. Only fire - bales were
sared.

J

LEBANON The WPA recrea-
tional projects, with the excep-
tion of the swimming pool, will
close Saturday. The swimming
pool which will close Monday
evening has been a major attrac-
tion during the two and a half

News and Pictures of the Great

Oregon State Fair Which Opens

for a Week of Fun and Education

self very satisfactory. After be-
ing' brought to its quarters less
than a day it helped to save, the
farm buildings on the P. T. Etxel
farm. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl- - Podrabsky
cpent the week-en- d at the Her-
man 'Hassler home. Miss Vera
Hassier accompanied them home

Fall moring has made a num
ber of changes in SIlTerton "s res
idential district recently. The
Elmer Petersons moved' from

SIT. ANG Ely Athletics will re--
r eeive Bpedal emphasis at ML-An- --

gel college and' seminary daring
tn coming school year. Classes

pen on September 23,rUn regis-

tration on September, 2 1 and 22,
"

and Francis Coglan or Eugene,
new ' athletic coach,! will ; be at

and to saperrlse all sports, and
recreational activities.

. Physical fitness of students
will receive special attention and
tho coach will be exempt from

' an classroom work to enable bim
to deTOte fall time to bis own de-

partment. Coglan has an enTiable
coaching record and MAC's Fignt-.- -.

Iflg Angels look forward to an
Interesting year In the field of
sports.

Heary. Enrollment Seen
: Applications indicate a record
enrollment for both resident and
4ay students. Bui service will
again be, arailable for students

it from Salem, SllTerton, Woodburn
and points en route.

r. JJtA- - fnadS'-'wll- l' bo contlhaed
; bnt the allotments to the yarioos

t lnititntioas hare, been consfder- -,

..ably reduced and only very needy
'and deserring students may apply
for the state aid.-- '

1204 Pine street to 255 SouthEmma Archibald
Last Rites Held

Church. Mrs. Peterson is the for
mer Miss Mildred Egen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Preston
will more from their Coolidge Horse ShowlrDay Entertainment!street home to the M. C. Wood-ar- d

home on the corner of Cool-
idge and West Main street. H.
OL Spencers have moved to 1005

Well-Know- n Woman Long
Resident at Tangent,

Aided Farm Home I

months it has been in operation.
Director Reed Clark reports

that approximately 10.000 have
enjoyed this part of the recrea-
tion and that an average of 300
have been in attendance dally:

Coach Reed Clark announces a
echedule of ten ball games for
the Berry Pickers this year with
seven In Lebanon.

The opening game September
24 will be between Lebanon and
Toleda; October 1, Roseburg, in
Lebanon; October 8, University
High in Lebanon; October 15.
Corvallis, in Lebanon; October
22, Sweet Home in Sweet Home;
October 29. Albany in Lebanon;
November 5, S p r l n g f 1 e 1 d in
Springfield; November 11. - St.
Marys xt Bearerton in Lebanon;
November 19, Cottage Grove in
Lebanon; November 25, Chema-w- a

Indians in Lebanon, i

Water Btreet The Spencers are Exhibits!Night Shnjsw in the city. - The Ted Han- - owsens have moved from 817 Chad- -

for a week's vacation.
The Sublimity schools will op-

en. September 7th.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolf are

receiving congratulations on the
arrival of a baby boy at the Stay-to- n

hospital Sunday. August 29.
Mrs. Ben Toepfer and new son

have returned home from the
Mrs. Mary Zimmerman maternity
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Hart-ma- n

left Monday for Minnesota'for a short Tislt,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Swart ren

druber of Bay Port. Mich., vis-
ited at the Herman Hassler home
the past week. They left Thurs-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roman Kritx and
family visited with Mr. and Mrs
Ed Meier at i Brooten Baths, near
Cloverdale Thursday on the coast.

wjlek to 430 N. Church street.
Mjr. and. Mrs. N. T. Bascue, new
comers, have taken up residence
at 817 Chadwlek. Mr. aid Mrs.
Tl H. HewiU, recently-i- n the
Frank Naegeli home on Center
street have moved to 341 - N.
Church. Mr. Niegeli. who has
been in the mfdjgle .west has re-
turned to his Sflverton homeMr.
Hewitt Is connected with the'CCC camp above Silverton.

60 Students Gain
Honor Rolls, ONS

ALEANY-Funeral'ser- rice for
Mrs. Emma Louisa Archibald, 78;
who died at her home on 'Route
lr Tangent. Wednesday, ; were
held from the Fortmiller funer-
al home Friday afternoon. Dr.
T. D. Yarnes, pastor of the Meth-
odist church, in charge of the
services. Burial was in River-
side cemetery. ;

Mrs. Archibald was one 'f the
best known women in Linn and
Benton counties, for many years
being prominent in . temperance
movement work, and or the past
17 years president of the Linn
county WCTU. She was, a tire-
less worker. 'f '

f

To Mrs. Archibald, is also due
the location of the Children's

Mr. and Mrs. Al Dumler of
'Panhandler' Fakes at

Independence Jailed Cloverdale GirlCowing street until recently mov-
ed to 238 Fifth Btreet, formerly
occupied by the Holger Johnsons. Dies, SilvertonRosco Reeves have moved from

- MONMOUTH Eighteen stu-- '.

dents at Oregon Normal school
made the first honor roll in the
lOmmer term, Just closed. Re-

quirements are at least 15 term
f hours, and a grade point arer-ag- e

of- - 3.5 or better, eaned.

332 Welch street to 807 Madsen
where the R. Luckers lived until
they bought the Cowing street
home in which Mrs. Juanita Sin-
clair has been living. Mrs. Sin-
clair moved to Portland last

farm home located on the Al- -

INDEPENDENCE, Sept. S- -P)

--Fake "Pan-Handler- s" have kept
the police alert here the last
several days. One, who ' appar-
ently had only one arm, when ar-
rested was found to have the
missing arm tied behind him.

Another, dressed in a uniform,
posed as a member of the Tilla-
mook band, claiming he had been
left stranded after the hop fiesta.
He had received several dona-
tions before his ruse was

rany-Conral- lis highway. It was
week.a dream of hers to hare such! an

Mary Lou; Burke, 22, of Clov-
erdale died at Silverton hospital
after three days' illness at 4
o'clock Friday morning. Arrange-
ments will be in charge of Henkle
of Tillamook.

Miss Burke came .to Silverton
to pick hops and was a house
guest at the Bert Rue home. The
Rue family and the Burkes were
friends from the time the Rues
lived in the Tillamook country.

Mrs. Grace Chalfan movedinstitution and when the home
from North Second street toappeared a possibility, Mrs; Arch

ibald made practically a house--
se canvass in order to hare

Portland and the Wallace Coch-
ran s have moved into the home
formerly occupied by Mrs. Chal-
fan. ' -

the home located in this dis-
trict. Plans called specifically; for
the location of the buildings to
be in the district, which donated
the greatest funds. Through the
efforts of Mrs. Archibald th4s
district raised most money and

r

the farm home was located here

Roll: .
Orva V. Aebi, Dallas; Ruth

Annette Cramer, Rex; Thelma D.
- relzll. Turner: 'Bessie Dixon,

Portland; Era Lois Els wick,
BrownsTille; Curtis E. Gould,
Nehalem; Mabel Esther Hanson,
Hilisbero; . LaTrelle. Eugene;
Vireon Neilson, Bandon; Alice
May Porter, Montpelier, North
Dakota; John - Sellwood,' Port-
land; Jessie Julia Starr. Tilla-
mook; Clara Syrerson, . Indepen- -

- d:nee; Dewey Van Valkinburgh.
Astoria; Belra Irene Waggoner,
Monmouth; Effie M. Westensee,
Salem; Nellie Weiderkehr, Jet-ferso- n;

Siegra Mar Young As- -
Win.
.; Forty-tw- o students made the
sc.ond- - honor roll in the summer
term at Oregon Normal school,

- requirements being at least IS
hours of work, and a grade point
average of 3. . or better earned.
Roll:' . .
- Ada Belle Anderson, Portland;
Ira Lillian Anderson, Marsn field;

. Isabella B. Armitage, Monmouth;
Ida M. Becker, Crabtree; Mildred

During the 15 years of the
home's existence hardly a week
passed that she did not Call; on
the children and their guardians.

Mrs. Archibald belonged to the
Methodist church and was a
member of Ladies of the GAR. i ( 0 YL ItFrom onm" Born In Whiteside county, Ill-Ma-

rch

26. 1859, Mrs,' Archibald
spent 15 years there! In 1874
she came to central Oregon. In
1902 she came to the Talley and
had made her home for 35 years
near Tangent. . NEW AND UNREDEEMEDOn July 26, 1866, she was
married to John Archibald at
Corrallis. Mr. Archibald diedViolet Canxler, Troutdale; Lester

Darld Cody, Columbia City; Hes-
ter H. Coorert, Seal Rock; Joe Dec. 11, 1935. Surriring is a

son, tu L. Langdon, of , Twin
Falls, Ida., by a former marT. -- . Daris, . North Bend ; Iretta

. Downing, . Hood ' Rirer; Solvig riage; a daughter, Mrs. LawrenceErlckson, Portland; Lois -- A. Shearer of Tangent, one: sister,
Mrs. C. E. Rollins of Portland,

' . f ; ...
Jewelry, Guns, Pistols, Suits, Overcoats,
Shoes, Trunks, Suitcases, Kodaks, Field

Glasses, Musical Instruments at
Fleischmann Monmouth;
garet Eugene; Adda ten grandchildren and three

: flit r

Vt

ol Conies ; V

U . )) Strip81 ; A

Fay GloTer. Deer Island; Cecile great grandchildren.
W. Gregory, Salem; Grace Hamp
ton, Tigard; Jennie F. Hanson,

ler. N Dak: Gladys T. Rhodes.Portland; Joseph A. Jaross, Pe-
rn, Illinois; Camella C. Kearns,
Clackamas; Earl C. Kidd Port

Waldport; Mildred Rickman Sa-

lem; Charles D. Schmidt, Jen-Til- nr

: Lodre: Kathrra Smith.land: Ellen Ec Lents, Monmoutn:
Donio; Sally Pears Smith, yew- -

; Kenneth Lund ay. Boring; Helen
)E2S(SIHIM5J(SE

LOAN OFFICE
311 N, COMMERCIAL ST.

Licensed Pawnbroker NP-10-1

M. Malcolm. Portland. port; Louise K. Taylor, astons;
Elisabeth M. Tenbusn." Willami- -Frances MaxwelL-Monmo- uth ;
di Roma Thomas. Thel Dalls;Lowell G. McMillan, Portland;
Mabel L. Warren. WeiserJ Idaho:Dorothy W.- - Miller, Albany; Le-- MONEY TO LOAN

Anra Peters, Dallas; Enoa Mary Whalen, Portland;! Claire
May. Woods, Portland; Nedra J.Phelps. Otis; Cora I. Pirtie, eu-gene- ;

Amy, Ai 1 Porter Montpel Young, Astoria. s !
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YOU GET THISHELPS

worMd' as a
S POPULAR

E iV Gl y C X P D I Av
Special Offer

you, may obtain the first vol-

ume by clipping JUST ONE
coupon and presenting it with
39c at the Statesman office.
Each succeeding yolume will:
require six coupons together
with 39c Get your first vol-

ume today.

Hundreds of . readers are savins; the World's
Popular Encyclopedia coupons that appear daily
in this paper thua building the way to owning
a complete set-o- ten volumes. If yon have not
already started to get! these beantif ally bound,
authentic books, START TODAY! r -

Almost
as a
Gift!

3 ' Think ocl it! Tep magnificent vohwnre rich in color beautifully
H bound 40,000 timely subject 3 ,000 ,000 wocdl hundred of Ulustra-- i-

tioM and authentic maps an encyclopedia that cost $250,000 to com
pile. Yet'you can get it for few seconds of your time and only 39c.
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ON SALE AT NEWSSTANDS

Did 9101 and. Order Home Delivery ; ,


